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The  Neospora  caninum  microsatellite  markers  were  applied  to  clinical  samples.  Genotyping
technology  involving  ﬂuorescently  labelled  DNA  fragment  analysis  was used  in  combina-
tion  with  DNA  sequencing  for markers  with  complex  repetitive  sequences.  Nineteen  DNA
samples  from  15 brains  and  four  hearts  of  naturally  infected  non-aborted  zebuine  foetuses
from  abattoirs  in  Goiás,  Brazil. N. caninum  had  been  detected  in  these  foetuses  by nested-
PCR  of  the  internal  transcribed  spacer-1  rRNA  region,  and  the  samples  were  analysed  using
these microsatellites.  Seven  complete  or nearly  complete  allele  proﬁles  were  obtained  from
six  foetuses.  Three  distinct  proﬁles  of  N. caninum  were  identiﬁed  in  a  unique  microregion
(Meia  Ponte)  of  Goiás.  Two  alleles  for  the  same  marker  were  detected  in  a  unique  foetus
that  was  probably  infected  with  two  different  strains.  A new  allele  for one  of  the  microsatel-
lites  is described.  The  multilocus  analysis  performed  here  revealed  a  preliminary  means  of
discriminating  between  individual  strains  according  to their geographical  origins.  These
are the ﬁrst  results  that  have  been  obtained  regarding  the  molecular  characterisation  of
strains of N.  caninum  from  infected  zebuine  foetuses  in South  America  and reveal  for  the
ﬁrst time  that  there  are genotypic  differences  in the  strains  that  are  responsible  for  foetal
transmission  in zebuine  foetuses.
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Neospora caninum is a protozoan of the phylum Apicom-
plexa. It is considered to be the major cause of abortion
in cattle (Dubey et al., 2007). The global distribution and
broad host range of these parasites, in addition to their
capacity for sexual reproduction, suggest that signiﬁcant
biological and genetic diversity exist in N. caninum. Indeed,
biological diversity has been reported among some isolates
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regarding their capacities to produce pathology in experi-
mental murine (Collantes-Fernández et al., 2006; Pereira
García-Melo et al., 2010) and bovine infections (Rojo-
Montejo et al., 2009a) and in in vitro studies (Pérez-Zaballos
et al., 2005; Rojo-Montejo et al., 2009b).
Genetic diversity in N. caninum has also been shown
with a variety of molecular techniques and genetic markers
(Gondim et al., 2004; Regidor-Cerrillo et al., 2006; Pedraza-
Díaz et al., 2009). Microsatellite sequences, also known as
simple sequence repeats (SSRs), have been shown to be
the most suitable polymorphic markers for the typing of
N. caninum isolates and have been applied to genetically
characterise sets of isolates that have been obtained from
cattle and canines worldwide. Microsatellite sequences
have allowed for the detection of extensive intra-species
diversity within healthy and clinically infected animals
(Regidor-Cerrillo et al., 2006, 2008; Al-Qassab et al., 2009;
Basso et al., 2009; García-Melo et al., 2009; Pedraza-Díaz
et al., 2009; Rojo-Montejo et al., 2009b). Microsatellite
analysis has improved in recent years, and 12 polymor-
phic microsatellite loci for N. caninum that exhibit three to
nine separate alleles have been described in isolates grown
in vitro (Regidor-Cerrillo et al., 2006).
Nevertheless, detailed information about the genetic
diversity of isolates of N. caninum from different geograph-
ical locations is scarce (Al-Qassab et al., 2009). The actual
genetic diversity of N. caninum might be determined by
the analyses of N. caninum isolates from infected but non-
aborted foetuses as has been proposed for aborted foetuses
by Pedraza-Díaz et al. (2009). If so, microsatellite typing
could be used to identify infection sources in molecular
epidemiological studies and to determine the sources of the
isolates circulating in a delimited region (Basso et al., 2010).
If applied to N. caninum isolates, this technique may  aid the
genetic characterisation and discrimination of different N.
caninum isolates, which in turn, will be central to preven-
tion, surveillance, and the application of suitable control
measures for bovine neosporosis. Here, we report on the
genetic analyses of N. caninum strains from clinical sam-
ples of zebuine (Bos indicus)  foetuses that were naturally
infected by vertical transmission.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample collection, DNA extraction, and nested-PCR
ITS-1 ampliﬁcation
Tissue samples were obtained randomly from dead
zebuine (B. indicus) foetuses at a local commercial slaugh-
terhouse in Goiás. Data about the locations at which the
foetuses were collected were recorded. A total of 195 foe-
tuses were obtained during the slaughtering and used to
collect 585 different fresh sections of brain, heart, and liver,
which were stored at −80 ◦C until DNA extraction. DNA
was prepared from 20 mg  of tissue using a commercially
available kit (Real Pure, Durviz, Patema, Spain) according
to the manufacturer’s instructions. The concentrations of
DNA were determined by spectrophotometric analyses at
A260/280, and all DNA samples were adjusted to a ﬁnal
concentration of 60 ng/mL. The DNA samples were stored
at −20 ◦C until PCR analysis. All foetal DNA samples weretology 204 (2014) 381–387
subjected to an N. caninum-speciﬁc nested-PCR of the inter-
nal transcribed spacer 1 (ITS-1) sequence with the primers
pairs NN1/NN2 and NP1/NP2 (Buxton et al., 1998). To avoid
false positive reactions, DNA extraction, PCR sample prepa-
ration, and electrophoresis were performed in separate
rooms using different sets of equipment and aerosol bar-
rier tips. DNA from the cultured N. caninum tachyzoites was
used as a positive control, and pure water was used as a
negative control. The controls were included at all stages
and for all batches.
2.2. Evaluation of parasite burden
Parasite loads were determined using real-time PCR on
the brain, heart and the tissues that had previously been
found to be positive by nested-PCR ITS-1. We  used primer
pairs from the N. caninum Nc-5 sequence to quantify the
parasites and primers from the 28S rRNA gene to quantify
the host DNA. Reactions for Neospora Nc5 and 28S rRNA
were performed as described by Collantes-Fernández et al.
(2002). The data were analysed with Sequence Detection
System Software v.1.6 (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster
City, CA), and the results were exported to Microsoft
Excel for statistical analyses. The parasite numbers in the
tissue samples (i.e., the parasite loads) are expressed as
parasite number/g host DNA. After ampliﬁcation of the
N. caninum Nc5 sequence, PCR product melting curves
were acquired by a stepwise temperature increase from
55 to 95 ◦C over 20 min. The data were analysed using the
Dissociation Curves 1.0f software (PE Applied Biosystems,
Foster City, CA).
2.3. PCR ampliﬁcation of microsatellites
The specimens that tested positive in the nested-
PCR ITS-1 assays were further analysed with multilocus
microsatellite typing for nine markers (MS4, MS5, MS6A,
MS6B, MS7, MS8, MS10, MS12, and MS21) of N. caninum
as described by Regidor-Cerrillo et al. (2006) and Pedraza-
Díaz et al. (2009) to determine the genetic proﬁles of the N.
caninum strains that infected the population analysed here.
The primers were speciﬁc for the parasite and ampliﬁed a
fragment of approximately 300 bp.
2.4. Automated allele sizing
Allele determination was performed for all microsatel-
lite markers according to the sizes obtained by capillary
electrophoresis. The allele sizes ampliﬁed in each sample
were determined by fragment analysis using reverse
primers that were ﬂuorescent end-labelled with 6-FAM
in the secondary PCR. The dilutions of PCR products were
prepared in sterile distilled water to a concentration of
approximately 1/10–1/20 ng/L. Next, 13.75 L of HiDi
formamide and 0.25 L of Gene Scan-500 (LIZ) Size Stan-
dards (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) were added
to 1 L of each of the diluted PCR products. The sizes
of the ﬂuorescent PCR products were determined using
a 48-capillary 3730 DNA analyser (Applied Biosystems)
and the GeneScanTM 500 LIZ® Size Standard (Applied
y Parasitology 204 (2014) 381–387 383
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Table 1
Allele sizes and number allocations for each of the nine markers for the
microsatellite analyses of Neospora caninum.
Marker Repeat Allele
size (bp.)
Allele no.
MS4
(AT)16 296 2
(AT)17 298 3
(AT)18 300 4
(AT)19 302 5
(AT)20 304 6
MS5
(TA)11 304 1
(TA)12 306 2
(TA)19 320 7
(TA)17 316 8
(TA)18 318 10
MS6A
(TA)14 302 3
(TA)15 304 4
(TA)17 308 8
MS6B (AT)12 289 2
MS7
(TA)10 279 1
(TA)11 281 5
MS8
(AT)13 289 1
(AT)12 287 7
MS10
(ACT)x–(AGA)y–(TGA)z 298 AA
(ACT)x–(AGA)y–(TGA)z 301 BA
(ACT)x–(AGA)y–(TGA)z 307 CA
(ACT)6–(AGA)14–(TGA)10 304 28
MS12
(GT)16 308 2
(GT)14 304 4B
MS21 (TACA)10 303 1P.R.F. Brom et al. / Veterinar
iosystems) as the size standard and were analysed with
he GeneMapper® V 3.5 Software.
.5. Sequencing of microsatellites
The microsatellite markers MS7  and MS10 were
equenced as reported by Regidor-Cerrillo et al. (2006). The
equences were analysed using BioEdit Sequence Align-
ent Editor v.7.0.1 (Hall, 1999) (Copyright© 1997–2004
om Hall, Ibis Therapeutics, Carlsbad, California 92008,
SA).
.6. Data analysis
A multiloci genotype for each genomic DNA sample was
enerated by combining the data for each across the nine
nalysed loci. A Roman numeral was designated for each
llele according to the length of the repeat (allele size), and
he differences found in the sequences have been reported
y Regidor-Cerrillo et al. (2006).
. Results
.1. Parasite detection by nested-PCR ITS-1
N. caninum DNA was detected in 40 (20.51%) of the 195
oetuses by nested-PCR ITS-1. Thirty-one foetuses were
ositive only in brain, three in the heart, and two in the
iver. Four foetuses were positive in the samples from both
he brain and heart. No parasites were simultaneously
etected in the hearts and livers or in the three organs of
he same animal. A total of 44 (7.52%) of the 585 sample tis-
ues were PCR positive, and the positive samples included
5 (5.98%) brains, seven (1.2%) hearts, and two (0.34%) liv-
rs. It was not possible to determine the parasite burden in
hese brain, heart, and liver samples.
.2. Evaluation of parasite burden
The quantiﬁcation control curve worked well, but the
arasite burdens of the brain, heart, and liver PCR-positive
amples were not determined by real-time PCR.
.3. Microsatellite ampliﬁcation, allelic variation, and
ultilocus analysis
In 21 foetuses (17 foetal brain tissues, three foetal heart
issues, and two foetal liver tissues), nested-PCR failed to
mplify any microsatellite. Of the remaining 19 foetuses,
nly one or two microsatellite markers were ampliﬁed and
dentiﬁed from 13 tissue samples (12 foetal brain tissues,
ne foetal heart tissue), and more than three markers were
btained exclusively from six tissue samples (three foetal
rain tissues and three foetal heart tissues). The lengths
f the repetitive motifs, the sizes of the allele ampliﬁed for
ach marker, and the complete list of the alleles signed with
heir corresponding numbers are given in Table 1.There was no apparent correlation between the number
f repeats and the degree of polymorphism. The most poly-
orphic sequences were the microsatellites MS4  and MS5,
hich exhibited ﬁve alleles, while the MS6B and MS21A Alleles A, B, C from the MS10 marker were assigned to capital letters
according to their size because we were unable to sequence these alleles.
B New allele.
markers were found to be monomorphic across this set of
samples. The MS7, MS8, and MS12 markers each exhibited
two  different alleles. The remaining microsatellite mark-
ers of MS6A and MS10 displayed three and four different
alleles, respectively.
Multiloci proﬁles with three or more microsatellite
markers were obtained for only six foetuses, which were
numbered 102, 155, 156, 180, 190, and 200 (Table 2) and
originated from the geographic regions represented on the
map  (Fig. 1). For one of these foetuses (102), no data about
location were obtained, two  (180 and 190) were from the
same microregion (Meia Ponte), and one of the latter foe-
tuses (190) simultaneously exhibited two  allele proﬁles for
MS8 (Fig. 2).
4. Discussion
The brain is considered by several authors to be the ref-
erence organ for the ampliﬁcation of the ITS-1 fragment
(Pereira-Bueno et al., 2003; Collantes-Fernández et al.,
2006; Cabral et al., 2009). Similarly, in the present work,
the brain exhibited the largest ampliﬁcation ratio for the
microsatellites, which varied from 50 to 100%. Most of the
markers used in the present study have been successfully
applied to the molecular characterisation of N. caninum iso-
lates from calves and foetuses from Spain (Regidor-Cerrillo
et al., 2008; Pedraza-Díaz et al., 2009; Rojo-Montejo et al.,
2009a) and from dog isolates from Germany (Basso et al.,
2009).
Parasitic levels are known to be highly variable in nat-
ural infections; these levels are frequently low, and the
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Table 2
Summary of the microsatellite analyses of Neospora caninum.
N. of foetus Foetal age (m)  Geographical origin (microregion) Microsatellites loci and alleles
MS4 MS5  MS6A MS6B MS7  MS8 MS10 MS12 MS21
14 (brain) 9 ND – 1 – – 5 – – – –
15  (brain) 8 ND – – – – 5 – – – –
17  (brain) 4 ND – – – – 1 – – – –
18  (brain) 6 ND – – – – – – – 2 –
20  (brain) 6 ND – 2 – – 1 – – – –
34  (brain) 8 ND 6 – – – – – – – –
39  (brain) 8 ND – – – – – – – 2 –
49  (brain) 7 ND – – – – 1 – – – –
102  (heart)a 6 ND 3 – – – 1b – Cc – –
152  (brain) 7 Vale do Rio dos Bois – – – – – – Ac – –
154  (brain) 7 Vale do Rio dos Bois – – – – – – – –
155  (heart)a 7 Vale do Rio dos Bois 3 7 – – – – Bc 2 –
156  (heart)a 5 Rio Vermelho 3 10 4 2 – – Ac 2 –
177  (brain) 7 Meia Ponte 2 – – – – – – 4 –
180  (brain)a 6 Meia Ponte 4 8 3 2 1b 1 28b 2 1
190  (brain)a 7 Meia Ponte 3 10 8 2 1b 1d7d 28b – 1
198  (brain) Porangatu 3 – – – – – – – –
200  (brain)a 7 Porangatu 5 8 4 2 1 – – 2 1
204  (heart) 5 Porangatu – – – – – – – 2 –
ND—no data.
a
 marker
ples.
ot sequMultilocus proﬁles with ampliﬁcation of three or more microsatellite
b MS7  was  sequenced for all samples, and MS10 sequenced for two sam
c The MS10 markers from the foetuses 102, 152, 155 Y, and 156 were n
d Two  alleles for the MS8 marker were detected in foetus no. 190.
amount of parasitic DNA is lower than that of the host DNA.
Thus, authors such as Basso et al. (2009) and Pedraza-Díaz
et al. (2009) have reported on the use of nested-PCR pro-
tocols to increase the sensitivity of microsatellite analyses
of clinical samples. The low parasite load in the analysed
samples can inﬂuence the sensitivities of real-time PCR
and multilocus microsatellite typing, which are both are
less sensitive than nested-PCR ITS-1. This difference in
sensitivity may  explain why we could not determine the
parasite burden by real-time PCR of the brain, heart, or
liver PCR-positive samples and why the ampliﬁcation of
the microsatellites could not be achieved for all of the sam-
ples that were analysed here. Indeed, the ampliﬁcation of
the microsatellites was more successful for those samples
in which the ampliﬁcation of the ITS-1 fragment was  more
intense. These difﬁculties may  have prevented the ampliﬁ-
cation of any microsatellite markers in 21 of the 40 analysed
PCR-positive zebuine foetuses.
The numbers of alleles for each microsatellite ampliﬁed
in the foetal samples ranged from 1 to 5. All alleles iden-
tiﬁed in the present work have previously been observed
in other studies (Regidor-Cerrillo et al., 2006, 2008; Rojo-
Montejo et al., 2009a) with the exception of allele 4 for
MS12 (Table 1).
When considering the number of alleles and the number
of samples for which the marker was ampliﬁed, the most
polymorphic microsatellite was MS8, followed by MS6A,
MS5, and MS10 (Table 2). In the study of Al-Qassab et al.
(2009), the most polymorphic marker was found to be
MS10. Similar to the results reported by Regidor-Cerrillo
et al. (2006, 2008) and Pedraza-Díaz et al. (2009), our
results revealed high levels of polymorphism for MS10 and
MS5  (>65%). The sequencing of three alleles at this MS10
locus (Table 1) failed, likely because of low parasite loads
that were not sufﬁcient to obtain sequences. However, eachs.
enced.
of these alleles was designated with a capital letter in the
order of size to distinguish it from the remaining alleles
within this locus. The sequences observed for this marker
have not previously been described for any Neospora-like
protozoan, and these ﬁndings demonstrate the speciﬁcity
and sensitivity of the nested-PCR protocols for microsatel-
lites used here.
In attempts to determine the level of polymorphism of
a given marker, Tables 1 and 2 should be analysed care-
fully because relatively few of the ampliﬁed microsatellite
markers have been observed. Table 2 illustrates the anal-
yses of the multilocus genotypes for each genomic DNA
sample, and from this table, it can be seen that we, for
the ﬁrst time, observed six zebuine foetuses that presented
with seven different genetic proﬁles. These proﬁles were
obtained from the analyses of the DNA samples from which
more than three microsatellites were ampliﬁed; we  con-
sider this to be enough for the genetic characterisation of N.
caninum, which agrees with the consideration of Pedraza-
Díaz et al. (2009) that was  based on natural clinical samples
of aborted Bos taurus foetuses. None of the seven genetic
proﬁles listing in Table 2 exhibited identical genetic pat-
terns; all proﬁles produced unique multilocus genotypes
that were distinct from each other and from the worldwide
isolates that have previously been identiﬁed and published
in previous studies (Regidor-Cerrillo et al., 2006, 2008;
Basso et al., 2009; Pedraza-Díaz et al., 2009; Rojo-Montejo
et al., 2009a). These genotypes may represent new, genet-
ically different strains of the N. caninum species.
As the parasite is considered to be haploid (Mallon et al.,
2003), only a single allele would be detected in each strain
unless the host has been infected with parasites of more
than one genotype. Such multiplicity of infection has been
reported by Pedraza-Díaz et al. (2009). Therefore, the appli-
cability of MS8, the most polymorphic marker, was  also
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(Fig. 1. Geographical origins of the foetuses 
mportant in the detection of two alleles at this locus in
 unique sample (foetus no. 190), most likely because the
nfection was caused by two genetically different strains
s demonstrated in Table 2 and Figs. 1 and 2. This table
nd ﬁgures indicate the high variability of N. caninum in a
nique region (Goiás) in which distinct strains with more
han one proﬁle per property were located. This variability
as found in a single micro-region (Meia Ponte) in whichhree distinct proﬁles of N. caninum were identiﬁed.
Samples that exhibit multiple alleles at one locus are
nown to also tend to show multiple alleles at other loci
Anderson et al., 1999). However, we did not observe this that were typed by microsatellite analysis.
phenomenon. Al-Qassab et al. (2009) noted the stability
of microsatellite repetitive sequences and their usefulness
for genotyping. Given this stability, the coexistence of dif-
ferent strains in a farm might be due to different routes
of infection or due to the acquisition or transit of infected
animals from different locations (Pedraza-Díaz et al., 2009).
Our results indicate the possibility that N. caninum strains
may  have different population structures that depend on
the geographical areas and conditions of zebu breeding.
Further study will determine the value of this approach
through future epidemiological and population genetic
studies (Al-Qassab et al., 2009).
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ows a un
ow hea
red in bFig. 2. Graphs obtained from the GeneMapper® V 3.5 Software. Graph A sh
one  allele in the brain of foetus no. 180. Graph B shows a double peak (arr
a  unique sample (the brain of foetus no. 190). The peak sizes were measu
In our work, an epidemiological analysis was not
conducted due to the low number of samples and the
consequent low number of different strains that could be
analysed; however, individual microsatellite patterns were
demonstrated for each strain. The patterns reported here
are the ﬁrst indications of genetically distinct N. caninum
strains naturally infecting zebuine cattle from Goiás, Brazil
and show a preliminary screen for the diversity of parasitic
local strains.
Although we found unique types in our study, further
analysis using an increased number of markers and a larger
number of samples from the same location might pro-
vide more information about the genetic variability of this
parasite in this geographical area and increase the knowl-
edge about the local population structure and transmission
route of this parasite.
Future pathogenic characterisation of these strains will
contribute to the investigation of the relationship between
strain virulence and the outcome of infection and to the
investigation of other epidemiological features including
further analyses of transmission.
Although we performed no evaluation of the strain vir-
ulence or of the intensity of the infections, the results
presented here are the ﬁrst to be obtained regarding the
molecular characterisation of a strain of N. caninum from
infected zebuine foetuses not only in Goiás but in South
America and revealed that there are genotypic differ-
ences in strains that are responsible for foetal transmission
in zebuine breeds. A new allele was detected, and spe-
ciﬁc multilocus proﬁles were obtained that have not been
previously described for any N. caninum isolate, which con-
ﬁrms the substantial discriminatory power of these genetic
markers.ique peak (large arrow) for one microsatellite locus (MS8) that represents
ds) for the same locus (MS8) that indicates the detection of two alleles in
ase pairs and are shown in the boxes underneath the peaks.
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